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culture, have ln modern times introducod some
really new and more valuablo varieties of fruit, too
mai»' persons know froin sad experienco that a
great deal of what is called now is ceither not so, or,
at heart not Ilimproved."2 It lias beon hinted that
Quintinie wrote the abovo 19just aftor hiaving been
swindlod by some pediar ivlîo sod 1dI hm a fow dozen
plants of Moxican everbearing Strairberrios, Naomi,
or Mamoth Cluster raspbernies. His ivords certain-
Iy do sound vory modern. Will some antiquarian.
tell us iwhether 1'almyra of old hiad any prominent
nursoryman ?»

THE CROPS.

Taking "la conjunet viow"' to uso an occlesiastical
phrase, of tho varlous reports that have corne undor
our oye, together witli our own observations and ini-
spections, ire are inclined to think tlîat "laverage"I
is the o' wvord that wiil best characterize themi lu
a brcath. As, a whlolo thoy are scarcoly so good as
the mnodel nature of the season would lcad us te
expeet. With the exception of a dropping tendency
in many sections during hayiiîg and harvest, the
seasen lias been most cxemplary. We fear that lu-
different, farming is thec key to this year's riddle to,
the inconeruity betwecn the ireather and the crops.
Ia roading over the crop returns along the lino of the
Great Western Railway-,, we flnd such statements as
the following:

ilFali wheat is vcry fine but ivill yield only 15 or
20 bushels per acre." IlEstimated yield, fali ha
10 or 12 bushels per acre; spring whieat 10te4
bushels, &c.11 In varions cases, good growth and
fine promise are roportcd along with very meagre
averages. The truth is our lands are starved for
want of manure, and sciatched ovcr iastead of being
thorougblyrtilled. Boetter farming ivill telliIts tale
both ivheu tho season is favorable and whon it le
unl'avorable. Ou UioNwhole we bave to rejoice over
a palenteous harvest, and i'hile the staples are not
déeient, ive have an abundance of fruit espocially
apples, which are, after all amonfg fruits, what
whcftt is among grains. Tho yleld os' lîoney is bot-
ter than usual, but most bee-keepers commeuced
the year short of stocks owing te the losses last
wiater.

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATITON 0F
WESTERN NEW YOItK

Tho summoer meeting of the above namcd socioty
iras hcld June 22nd at Goueva, in conuoction with
the Horticultumal Society of that place. Unable to
attend lu poison, ive have read with interest- tho re-
ports given by exchangos, froir ivhich we learnthat
owing te, the provalenco of dry weather, the display
of fruit was rather linîited although it embraed a
good many vrariotes of stramberries, cherries, our-

"rauts amuigooseberries. A seedling goosoberry about
the aiise and shape of îhc ircîl-kuowa Englieli
Il Whltesnmith I was oxhibited by Mr. Siner of Gen-
eva,whichias thus far beonfrefroin mildew. Shouid
this on furthcr trial prove a permanent characteristie,
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It cannot be too widely known that impure wator
la aniong the xnost prolifie causes of disease among
mon and domesticated a nimais. At a rocent meet-.
ing of the «London Chemîctil Society, Mr. Heisch
read an excellent paper on this subjeet. Ho had
been called to assist alarge manufacturer of Canada,
who suddenly found it impossible to make an artiele
that would keep; after a day or two it becanie tur-
bid, and its odor disagreeable. On examining the
liquid undor the microscope, it was found full of

rnali sphenical celle, with, lu most cases, a very
bnight nucleus. After investigatîng ail the materi-
a-la employed, the ivater ivas ('etectcd to taire this
fauit. On puttiug a fow grains of ' he pucat erystal-
lino sugar into some of the water, it became tur bid
in a fev heurs, a-ad containLed th~e colls previously
dcscribed.

On further inquiry itwas found that a new digging
hû!d reeentîy beon made ln the vicinity of the weli,
and somo drainage was accordingly supposed to
have found its wvay into theowell. This induced the
exporimentor to try various saniples of watet la the
samne mannor, and lu every case wheu dlarrhoer. or
other mischief could be ti*ced to the use of a-cer-
tain w ater, Nvhen that ivater ivas treatod ivith sugar,
the saine colis made theiF appearance, usually ithin
24 hours, if kept at Go' te 70%, and plonty of light
ivas admaitted te tho beile containlng -the ferment.
ing liquid.

As sewage iras thus ascertalnied to, be the "cause
of bringing into aetivity thoso cellular gorins, Mr.
Heisch mixed a minute quantity of scwagc with a
sugar solution ftatwas frco of colis, and fouud the
solution vcry soon to, contain those genms. Expori-
menKe withi other niatter besides sewaga wreniade,
but no gerins of t.his particular kind irere obtained.
Filtering the wrater tb.rough the finest Swclish
[papers appears to, be inoffectual to, iciovo t.ho

the new berry will be hailed ivith a cordial wclcomo,
by hosts 1of' gardeners, both profcssional a-ad ama-
tUr, ih'Ô are woeary of growving that littie apology

the ciHougliton," though glad of it ivhen ai otiiers
fail. A strawberry of large size and shoiwy appear-
ance wvas on exhibition, whicli its originator pro-
poses to naine the IlPauicg'' ia token let us hope, of
its effeet on rival borrnes, rather than on eaters of
it. There iras a choico display of flowers and oi
age plants; conspicuous among them the Goldeni
bandcd Lily, the miniature Ampeloppis, and a very
fine collction of double geraniuma shoiva by Ur.
Charlton of Rtochester. Discussions -%voro had onornainental tree planting, différent varieties of frait,
the benefit of thinnig out fruit, the best inethocl ofj
warring against the curculio, and apple-tree borer,
and other topies.

ORGANIC MATTER IN WATER.


